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  A case of typical paroxysmal pheochromocytoma seen in a 26－year－old man was treated． The
tumor located in the adrenal gland on the left side and its weight was 150 g． The type of hyperten－
sion， the age of patients， the location and weight of tumors were evaluated upon 125 cases of pheo－










































mmHg上昇）， histamine tcst（収縮期圧60 mmHg，
Fig． 1． IVP
拡張期圧20mmHg とともに上昇）ともに陽性であ
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 術前      手  術    術後
         Fig．3．手術経過
荒木・ほか＝発作性褐色細胞腫
 手術所見：術前7日間にわたってα一blockerとして
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Fig．9．年齢と高血圧の型との関係
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